
CORNER OF KING & GERMAIN 
STREETS.

Ct)t eartfclg ©Datvtitr. SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square,^April 17th, 1852, HEW GOODS.

I sinus occupy the extent of à mile. Dut these nnft 
— ] not s-i dangerous to ship* is a shorter sea, is it is 

; termed, witli more perpendicular wave*. The 
1 slojro in tin» tonner is so gentle that the rising ind 
j falling are scarcely felt ; while tho latter, by the 
sudden tossing of the vessel, is often destructive. 
When a ship is sailing before the wind and riding 

* over the long stre/h she advances as if by leaps ; 
tor while each xvnvo passes, she Is fir.st descending 

( headlong on its front, acquiring a velocity so wild 
j that she can scarcely be steered ; and soon after,
I xvhen tho wave has glided under her, she is climb
ing on its back, and her motion is slackened al
most to rest before the following wave arrives.”— 
Rosir n Journals

RRMAnKABt.lt FkAT OF AX KxOtNR MaX.— 
A Farii correspondent of the Washington Repub
lic relates tile following occurrence ns having 
taken place on the French Northern Railroad. It 
is nn example of the advantage that sometimes 
arises from meeting opposition with a bold front.

The passengers upon tho Northern ratlfdhdrfhr- 
I rowly escaped deal met ion some days ago. A 
large cart, I ulen down by the weight of an enor
mous block of stone, had become fastened in a- 
numg the mils, and the efforts of the three horses 
to disengage it xvero perfectly unavailing. Tho 
whistle of tho express train wax heard in "the dis
tance. Tlv> wagoner, determined to save his horses 
at least, cut the reins and tho harness and tuade 
off. Tho engineer saw the obstacle, reversed tho 

Dkath or Mu. Thomson—One af ihefii.iiJas -U-am, anil gave the slgniil lor tho braku. But 
of iiic nimbirgh fieview.—Wo copy Iron, « l.„„-, l"°.«iiiroc, «Inch « as » Crumpton, rcluaedtoobey, 

the best quality. Also, Chicken PIUS, Mutton 1 don paper the following notice of Mr. Thomas ;in‘ . tnic.hmist saw the utter impossibility ot 
Pies, ami Roast Folds always on hand, with which . Thomson, who died at Kiiinburgli, on the 2d inst : sfwj‘|>iug R in tune, so ho put on tuc steam again, 
private families can be supplied at. any time. Mr. Thomson xvas a very remarkable man. I le j1!"' 'j*°vo t.ie tram with lull force upon the tern- 
AIso,Cordials suitable for Temperance advocates was u coadjutor of JclViw, Sydney Smith, and , 'h> o.ist .te«o. 1 he waggon was shivered to atoms, 
or teetotalers, besides, comfortable Rooms for, Lord Brougham in tho estil»lL*lmient of the KditU ‘‘'jd t ,r's! ':io sent. Hying m splutters lor rods lit 
public or private parties always rendv at a call, to Imrgli Review, and xvas a prominent member of :ll‘ ‘'rectums. l no tram xvas not thrown oft tiro 
which the attention of tlio travelling community is : tho Liberal party at the «Scotch liar, He hatl mi I *! ,’* P'W^'ugors were unaware <n any
respectfully solicited. incomparably better knowledge of tiro history i.nd ; s 10 ^ 1 h not hear ot the danger they had

JAMES NETIIEIIY antUimtiea oYSnulmul linn tmv of liis runtrunp.,. : ™ .11,1 -'“I'pM nt the next utounn. Tho

available. For thvso services ho xvas very ill- comPan}*

GLENFIELD PATENT DOUBLE RF.FIXEU
POW1IKR STARCH.

r | 'HE subscribers have boon appointed Whole- 
-E. sale Agents in Xew-Rnmsxx ick, for the above i 

celebrated Starch, to which tiro /'rfa .Vola! 
awarded at tho late Great Exhibition in London, 
and noticed for its M general superiority” by tiro 
Royal Commissioners and Jury, from amongst, 
thirty or forty Samples Exhibited.

The manufacturers have also received testimo
nials from Her Majesty’s I «sundress, the Countess 
of Kglinton, and many others of the Nobility of i 
the United Kingdom ; mid, from its superior and 
peculiar qualities, it has met with an almost , 
universal acknowledgment.

In the man*facture ol “ Glenficld Patent Double I

i)OCtVj).
Published on ToesDat, by Do.xald A. Cameron 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
Wellmg &. Reading.—Terms: 15s. per annum, 
half ill advance.

INDIAN SUMMER.
There is a time, just ere the lro<t 

Prepares to pave old Winter's way, 
WIkxi Autumn in a reverie lost,

The melloxv daytime dreams away ; 
When Summer comes, in musing mind, 

To gaze once more on hill and dell. 
To mark lioxv many sheaves they bind, 

And sec if all Ins ripened well.

With balmy breath she whispers low. 
The living flowers look up and give 

Their sweetest incense ere they g".
For Iror who made their beauties live. 

She enters ’«oath the woodland shade, 
Her zephyr* lift the lingering leaf,

And boar it gently where arc laid 
Tho loved and lost ones of its grief.

At last old Autumn, rising, takes 
Again his sceptre and his throne,

Willi boisterous hand tiro ‘v ho shakes,

HF-W GOODS,
Per steamer “ Canada.”

DOBIMSON * THOMPSON have just received
a large and rich assortment of <«Ol.l> JKXVEL- llAS received per Sf. John from Glasgow, Fa- 

I.ERY. consisting of new styles of Brooches, sel wiih | J| side fmm London, Alriope and Devon from 
Agiia-Mamie Carbimclp. Tiipaz, Amcibysl ml ..ikwMI- JAvcrpool, nod also from the Unite,1 States—a

»°^»t ««!.supk DRV
Chairs, in gold and silver; Gold (.'hairs mhICIvards [ UOUDo, suitable for the Season, Viz: 
in variety; Gold.Silver, Scotch Pebble, ami Hair Brace [ LONG & COTTAPS QtTAUIT c . •r.T.i I-octets ; Walch Brooches, W.,ch Key, «"I I nRPS4 M^Th’IMA I *5|. ”r ni *
Seals ; Gold Snaps and Crosses ; Gold Spcctucks ; Gold r MA1JT«K1ALS In laucy IK'laincs;
and Silver rcnril Cases and Tooth Picks ; Gold Enamel U Cacluiicres : Cueasdifill Cloth; Orleans; Co- 
and Cornelian Siads. latest pattern*. • burgs; Printed Muslins; black and coloured

ID” Silver Brooches and Shawl Pins, in great variety; Silk*
Xn excellent assortment of STRAW BONNETS ; 

cases; Silver Frail Knives; Silver sugar Spoons ami * rcnch and English Bonnet and Cap Ribbons; 
Caddy Shells; Silver K ni vc, Fork and Spoon, incases; Artificial Flowers'; Parasols;
Silver Rallies with Coral ; Silver Hoquet Holders ; Silver 5-4 PRINTED COTTONS, choice patterns; 
r,r,ir»RCs; Silwr Pillion fcrWo* Uo.cs, &c , Silvrl (Jrc „nd whitc Coltons . White Flan-
Tape, Stands , best English bide Combs. II „cIs ; Cotton Warps, Wadding and Batting ;

Bed Ticks ; Regatta Shirtings ;
The above Goods having been purchased in the Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Towellings, Diapers, 

first Markets by one of the firm, they can with Table Cloths. Linen GINGHAMS ; 
confidence recommend them ns being of the first|CLOTHS, TROWSERINGS &. VESTINGS; 
quality. They arc offered at such prices as will Counterpanes, Toilette Covers ; 
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage j Worsted and Cotton Fringes ; 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last1 Furniture Dimity ; MUSLINS ; liâmes Filled 
ten years.—Having renewed the lease of their I Book Muslin ; HOSIERY and GLOVES in
Store, and made extensive enlargements and im- great variety ; Thread and Cotton Laces, Ed-
provemente, purchasers will do well to inspect their gings and Insertions; Infant’s Robes, Frock
Goods, which, when complete, will bo found to Bodies and Caps ; Scxvcd Muslin llabit Shirts,
consist of every variety and price, suitable tu the Clromizetts and Collars ;
wants and wishes of all classes. clack and Coloured Veils ;

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Daily expected per Ships Devon and Alriope—

55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
,1 Albuta Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &c., &c.

Particulars in future advertisements.
Expected per steamer early next week—1 

English Silver Spoons, &c.

JAMES BURRELL%

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. ,

FllHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

tigs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary.

Waiili Brooches 
and Crass

Refined Powder Starch,” it goes through a process 
so simple and efficient, that it acquires no proper- j 
tics hurtful to either texture or appearance of tiro 
goods, but on the contrary, produces a fine, clear, \ 
flexible finish ; it requires no boiling, is perfectly j 
fir-re from all impurities, and is warranted not to 
adhere to the Iron.

gnment Ins just been received of the 
above celebrated Starch, to which the attention 
of tho public is solicited.

(£/* Retailers supplied on favorable terms.
Sept. 7. JARDINE &. CO.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 

Insurance.
TQEKSONS Insured in this Company on llie Mutual 
JL plan,—*• ihe only plan" says Chamber's Edinburgh 
Journal, •• which ihe Public at large are concerned lo 
port,”—will have relumed lo them all the Profits, ins 
of a portion only, as in ihe Stock or mixed Companies.

. The advantages offered by this Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life of ihe parly, 
in ihe order of roialion from ihe excess of a capital of pro
fils ol $200,000.

Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until 
they attain ihe ages of 40, 50 or GO, and for any sum from 
$100 up to $50d0, and ai any age from 14 to 67.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
Of a mercantile wnute, at a very small expense.

limiting for Life, can provide for those dependent 
npon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, n* to 
which this Company's Charter offers peciiliarfacUitics— 
See Section 9,—and those who insure until they arrive ai 
Ihe age of 40. 50, or GO. make a sure provision for old age 

•ase of death—(die attention of the 
lidled to this, and this Company's

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, &C. A const
gathering

Sweet Summer, sighing, i!ro nhin, 
And waiting V\ inter, gaunt, anti grim, 

Sees miser Autumn hoard his grain,
And b'litilos to think it’s all fur him.

Intent on all Ha own.

Hibernian Hotel Notice.
Pl'HlE subscriber wishes to inform his 
1 friends ami the public ; that there it 1 wap 

may be had at this Establishment, OYSTERS

numerous

Pa?
£ Fancy Neck Tics ;

Patent Elastic Bonds;
Hair Nets and Platts ;

Col’rd and White Stays.
J, Fronts, and COLLARS, 
est patterns ;

Silk Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs;
T'MRRETjLJIS, Braces, Spring STOCKS;

Books, Stationery, Threads, nRushes, Combs, Smallwahks, &c. &c. &c
Per ship 1 RoyalistKerr, Master, from Liverpool, \ ^ 2To

Landing for tlic Subscriber— The Subscriber would respectfully invite the at-
/» ASES of weil-assorted STATIONKIIY. contain- trillion of purchasers to his present STOCK OF 2000 "DAIRS Men's Over SHOES;
O vv ingSuperfine ami Fine Quality Fmiismp; p0,t i GOODS, which having been carefully selectedI 11)00 pairs Women’s Over Shoes;
ami Pott PAPER; Lc ter nml Note Paper; Envelop es; 1 will be sold Wholesale and Retail at the lowest 600 pairs Women’s BUSKINS ;
Single Hud Double Crown Paper; a f,xv Cuir bound Kin.nir prices for Cash. ; UK) do. Women's GAITERS ;

, „ JAMES BURRELL, «0 do. W Lind BOOTS-,
B-iuk> ; Songs of Scotland. &c, «fcc. The May 18. Comer of King fy Germainstreets. Over hit oks ;

lapted for Counting-house use. _________ ______________________________________ __ Itildrcti s Over Siiors ;
Cases of 3 PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA iVsMc^y MciV< lutlia Rubt|” Roots.

Sept. 11.

) the *ge of 40, 50, or GO. mnke a sure pro 
and llicir families, in ease of death—(di- 
Public is earnestly so 
riles therefore.)

Pa

Gents. Linen SHIRTS

Parties may insure for Life tcillioul profts at a reduction 
ef 30 per cent., from life rates.

Parlies insuring for Life or until the a 
when the premiums amount to $40, ra 
half at interest, without any increase of premium—such 
credit for the whole term anti not merely for the first 5 y ears. 
Alter payment of three premiums mi 'iirrenderol Life Po
licy, the holder will receive its equitable valve in rash.

This Office insures from the nearest birth-day. instead of 
the next, as in other offices. The Charter makes it ** un
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or 
of said Company upon anu security whatever.” In no 
is the person insured liable hexoitd tile amount of proto 

The Board of Finance (who

April 17.—Li. !
ges of 40. 50 or GO. 
ii have n credit fori India flubber Boots and Shoes,

Of superior quality, on hand, as foliotes

Kwl omXyt’ C&i?in SSS ti,r .....;N- vprr Mrrri\ymrelucidating tho muniments und arolnevca uf Scot- » Vvaae-n a |>-ty of «h-mtono hundred and -ven-
SiiihTy^SmWwHt hy hill!!ocutUrlàuâin-, ^nU.'n'y t'\h ' "'""Vf T''0’?"1

vuusiihVional indolence romlorod him nverHo from l ,,| boon teaching school for eomo tune before, 
L-.apnimg xvitlt any groat or continuous labor; und 10 l'Vlt s"f> cou'.“ eo™e,U8° I1}
1,0 contented himsell with prewiring tlieie male- l1''-"'-"» odueilion among tlio children of the gold 
rials* for others which lie could liuvo twotl bolter ; sn "bo paid Itor two hundred dollars, tho
than any one else. For several yours past Air. Pr*c6 churgod for ajournov m u covered wagon, 
Thomson officiated as one of the principal clerks with every comfort provided for her on the way. 
uf the session, instead, however, of having lmd H°r brother, before she started, offered her fifteen 
to write out tlic judgments of others, he should him- mmdrod dollars to set up u nnliner s shop thore* 
self have been a judge. But that perfect know. h,,t "«-uck to her love of teaching, and refus- 
ledgo of the laxv, mid tho possession of tlio other *uul» ttl,P'*e<‘ her oxvn hard earnings-—all
qnalities that fit a man to adorn tho bench, do not 8**o',n(l to carry out her purpose. Upon arriving 
always raise him t-i that elevation. And superfi- “*ciw*nento, she commenced teaching a school 
ctnt mediocrity, if assisted by a lucky combination on® ,lindred dollars a month, and made fifty a 
of circumstances, bos little difficulty in Edinburgh, niontil. by giving lessons to families, This
as clscxvhcre, in rising above the best sense ami Wtt* eighteenilmndren dollars a ysv. tiho saved 
the most solid acquirements, if destitute of such Î1 thousand of it, most ol winch she sent homo to 
aid. Mr. Thomsnti waa endeared to all who knexv *icr father, and at tlio etid of tlio your she married 
hnn in private life by tiro gentleness of hie inniv a roupectablo merchant from Boston, then doing 
ners, the wranith of Ins oftcvUon, and tlio variety bos muss in Lalifornis.worth about 130,000. Now 
and extent of his information. Though he had hero is a woman ns ts a strong minded woman, 
attaint'd to n very advanced age, his cheerfulness Wl11 vent,lre l? */ thta«î-"h° rie?r tHouBht
never forsook him ; anti lie preserved to tho last 0 Bfootncr eoHtnme in her life, nor xtent about 
tho full poducBsion of hia lunulliuu. oonipliming of tlio wtnrig. of wmniin, or mything

ot the sort.—paper.
Farming—If one half the zeal, onorgy, and ex- n .... .. " , , .

non-U Hint biota an many gi.zultua will, low „n.l . no-imiflit la ol.l ngo.bcant M m tlminowdrop- 
coorso nbuac, setting the whale community by the1 {""p >nw n( 11 f-,TU1?1 '
ears for tlio vain unJ paltry purpoac of a Ini ck- - " ' |:V.,M «tin. n-ituro ha. fulfllkd her work -, .ho 
magoguoM and oificc soeknn-, woro ho.tmvud on 1 V:l1 ! Vln 'V*1 n',r. l-ka.mg. : slio fills him with 
tho advance,unnt of agriculture, if tho paopk 1 lm a 1 f 11 7 ' «nr1;1, lir',' ! -m-l surmunUedby 
were half aa ambitimis to improve nml hcauldV MH d"^ rr" "l"1 I- elnl-lron's children, «liei rocks 
thoir fields, as they nro to aoltle Urn alliiir. ofth'o l,‘,m X nw,l>' - V™'’:.'» ,";llich l,lc 
nation ; nml half ns angry with llii.tlos, thon,.- am) ! '.'-1 ,ïl!j'l-wmg* l-rhicl wo should cull It
poor I'cnecs, ns they aîu with tin ir pol.l ieal oppo-, 11 “t bc-utifill -, but not tho moat beau-
nonls, who probably wish a. well to tlm.no,intry ! ‘J11'1- ,'llll|rV “ 1 rough and
astlmv, wo should I,nvo more pmduelivo ilolds, h-m-y, i-mhlen w, h bkodh.g foot and del mg 
loss eompliints of poverty, more ability lo be -row, the hfo ,d which tho cross la ho aymbol-a 
charitable and mimiLnt,' and abundantly mom | wh t °". L d'l. lh.n h!
good feelings, Fro.n Vi,t,burgh to New .Lana ^ ttutîct

,0 son ploughs as III. fiitlmr did bolero hnn, an , UJ. , , , , |j|b,^n._LoQU buck along

lievn nt this m iment, that book farming ^ tli^ 
mere usolcds, visionary droaurng of men that know 
nothing about practical agriculture.

Wo would tell them that Engl uni in the gar-; ^
»Vn of Europe simply hoonudo nhuost every acre I lu; Steamer .Vmgara, from Livornool, 
of the ground is cultivated t cientilivilly, ami on j flat a lo tho 16th inst., arrived nt Halifax 
principles which have been brought to ilro test of, o'clock on Wednesday morning, tiho has DO i*ie- 
tlro nu.-l rigid arid exact experiment. Wo would , Hongeis for Boston and 6 for Halifax, 

w msrxxTv ir it t%r . .. „ . toll th.jiii that Now EuilUu -, of wltOBO soil Olid j L'ird Rollo, n ticotcli Nobleman, id deed.
^ ,,°1V. ^ lrc’ eo*,HHtl!'K ol 1 0,f1: ' climate they are accustourod to think us eoridigned, 'I'lro Conn lias relurnod to Ijondon, and a Cnbi- 

JL Boilers, F rying I ans, Buko Uvons.antl I |iy prnvj,i,.il(.,., ,u rilifv ami iiivlemency, is the net Council was held dn tho 15th. Varliamont is 
extra ( overs i 'garden ofl.hu United Slates, only becatisu tiro in- to nroct on tho 15th November.

, casks I cakettles and r rvmg I ins ; liustrvms un i calculating people do not throw A rumour lias crept out that Government aro
Beach casks ami cases ( 1 Jioiupsun s) Augers a\vny 1 L«*ir otlorls in tlio exertion of mnro brute about to tnukc a movument in favour of extending 

' assorted ; I strength-—but bring mind, prill, sy.ttom nml exp -, tiro tV.mclii • ?—tlic* plan proposed being to impose
& bags Rose and < la-'p llcnitou Aai.s ; I rjc,ic„ t„ boar upon thvir naturully hard und thank- nt iirnuro tax on nil wages above onu pound por-
4 kegs Copper and Gumpo.-iliou tihoalhing anu : h*»iI. week, and to confer Votes on payers of tho tux.

Boat urtto ; On every f.idnthc passing tnvcfllflr sees verdure, i it it also stated that n strong organization in the
1 rnsk Wrought 1 timp lacks; gross and orchards in th" small ond frequentcn- new Vurliamcnt will press tho introduction of tho
1 nudes and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair; v|„slirr,s orirnpcrishabhi rock, and ronnrlis furtili- ballot. XVgive these rumours in tho absence of
2 casks i.utiery ; ty won from tin; opposition of tin; CiOineiits am!! mote definite
3 cases Minder on s best Bar Cast otccl ; nature. After an ahsenco often you.a, on our re- The scop ; of tho despatched brought homo by

1 casks sheet Zinc ; ^ turn to our country, wo were struck witli tills ) Lady i'r.mklin's ship Prince Albert, from Cupt.
4 do. Borax ont! uloo ; proud slid noble triumph conspicuous over tin; : Boachy, is lint tho soarcliing expedition aro pro.

An assortment ot V ices and Anvils ; U-1,; region. ccodiiig up Wellington Channel, favoured by very
I casks shut ; I hrerwl ; Tlie real benfficlors of mankind, ns tit. Pierre open weather, und tinder the strong probability

•, cases Linos anti 1 wines. NO beautifully said, are those who cause two bhulvs j that Franklin passed that way.
ty* Balance ot I'all stock doily expected. of whoul to ui ituro whore one did before. Th" | A despatch from Trieste states that ÎKXX) British

„ fields ought to bo tiro morning and evening theme I troup.i, Ivul landed near IIcrab, Persian Gulpli.
5,eir:ait6.-j: *' llllU. of Ainonv.ins tint, love their counlrv, 'Vo feitiiizo1 It is sujjposd that their eresenro tlrore is to prcr

Ju<t received by tho Cuba, from Boston, and improve his farm, ought to he tuc main object I vent tiro Persians from threatening the indepoud-
*|)Di,q q Simnri/ir itIIlüVIVn (|f tho owner of the substantial soil. AH nation'll |mico of llornb. 'Pwenty-fonr political prisonors
FI I'll)' i,i 1 |, î 1 uggrandiz'’imnt, power and woakh may be trnceil I were shot nt Hinigngliu, in tlio rnpal States, front
1 TimM u' m !L«.n to agriculture, ni its ultimnto source, (,'ummere • 1st to Hd inst.

•« C%£* |>OXEti 10xl‘> GLASS ; . 1 llU.ilAo M. Kl.hl), and nmmfaeturvs aro only subordinate results of Eurl of Derby Ins been elected Chancellor of
S vm O m3 Ü0 pieces American Oil Cloth ; Sept. N-irlli Wharf, j this main spring. i the University of Oxford. _
2 barrels Cream of Tartar ; r> cases Sala«l Oil ; ------------ ------------| We consider agriculture na very mibiidiiry not Affairs in ihirimilt -ire in statu tjuo. Iq China

20 kegs Mvstaro ; 12 dozen Yeast Powder ; LAlVDIINil, , only to alum line e, indit.itry, comfort and healUi, the inmirrnetion continues iimlur full head. Tho
5 barrels Lard and Sen Elephant OILS; ’ 1 but to good titornU and iihlhrotely even to religio.;.1 «iriliiM/ion on the export of corn from Egypt lisa

New patterns of ROOM PAPERS ; l.r Henry Holland, froe: hlnsgow, direct from the \V o slnll always say and mug, " Spc. i tiro I neon withdrawn.
Live Ucese and I'mmmm FEATHERS; Manvfarlory-:— |ilougli.” Wn shall always regard tlie Am'tican I 'i'lro yacht America figures largely in tho

20 dozen assorted CHAIRS ; OH 1 AOZi'.N Patent sparkling GELA- firmer, etripped to his employment,, nnl tilling hi* ' news of tiro week. On Tuesday, 12th, sho
SOOnsRortcd Looking Glassf.s. cJnF I 9 TINE.—For Hale by j grounds, as belonging to tiro lirjt order of m»!il •, -• »;n|>i'tr,l with tho Swedish yacht Hworige,aii4

Assorted Wooden Wares ; ;$o boxes PIPES.— ' let. 5. JARDINE &. CO. i men among us. \\ e slmll ulv/.iys wLh thvm ' wijip- d Iror by lull 20 mimites. l«ord De Qlau-
For sale by JOHN KINNEAR • ! hmmlilnl h:trve«te, good beer, and moderate uro'mroir^ her owner, has published a challenge to

Sept 7. Prince lYm.-SIncl. jJALl.SMAN .WANTED.—A young man ; of cider ; and if he will rear it himself, of th- 'h •• *«*hf• <>t all Nitrons, oxce|rt the United titafos,
----------------------------------- ^7 who has a knowledge of tlic Dry UixjU^ S1aPnt but none of tho pernicious gladn ss <-! ami oIuts to sail the America for £1000 against

bisiness. I wliiskey ; itn«l wo slnll only invoke upon his la- any yacht in.a .) knot breeze, any where, except
.. <1 i e, it vfvi«in,'i> nv burs i!i" Mousing of God, and sny of him, peac'- iiiaido the Isle ol Wight, Tho cliallcngo has

Uvi. A. j. 11. I U I 1ILRBY. wjlllMl ,vulls.—Rtv. T. Flint. " accept--,I tor L.tOO by J. L. Craigie, with tho
... . . . - ----------- ------ y milt Volante, and for £l()00 by J. Mackintosh
Agricultural Implements. Waves.—Tiro waves of the ocean are various with the Iron yacht Disowned, from Erith to tho

v-vN II XXI)__A larve neanrtmeiu F-.,, in figure nml dimensions according to tiro force Norennd back, the matehos to come off whui# tJio
« i un ro » i t; A'1/1 and direction of th-- winds, contending currents weather suits.
V Mills, .Straw Cutters and Vegetable j 0|,|rr CiU|WJH# The best account wo have of Frani t.—The nccounta of Louis Napolw n>
Bdlcrs. r or sale by j the theory of waves, is that given by the learned reception at Bordeaux and elsewhere are quite

Oct. 5. JARDINE &. CO. I Dr. Ainot, in his work, “ Tlio Elements of Pliy- dazzling. 'lilies of high Nobility are spoken of
Hies," from which wo may quote a tow passages, for M. M. Prcsigrroy, Morney, Fould, Barocho and 

Patent Windlasses on Consign- “ The common cause of waves is llie friction of others, and a measure of general amnesty is luok- 
ment. ! the wind upon the surface of the water. Little ed for an tho first net of the new Emperor's reign.

. .. 41 j ridge* or eJcvatif ns first appear, which, by a con- On the 16th, ho was to enter Paris in triumph.
1 o arrive per ship Commodore, from Liverpool., Lj||llancc 0f the force, gradually increase, until Dknmark,—There is s mmoar that the King 
^ AT ENT WINDLASSES, 14 inch, 16. they become the rolling mountains seen where the pf Denmark intends to abdieato ; the Constitution
V A. inch, 17 inch, 19 inch, and 22 inch, with winds sweep over a great extent of water. In forced on him in 18-18, being too democratic fox 
Patent Boxes, Croie Hands, and Pedestal Handles r funding the Cape of Good Hope, wo a at • met his liking. Prince Christian of Gluksbyrg will bp

Sept. ‘Jn GEORGE THOMAS, I with, or rather n swell, so vast that a w depres- * his successor

■
- of money to any Director or Officer 

anu security whatever.” In no rase 
etniiim .-J Cpr

ihlire (who lire among thv most 
niry,) viz : Franklin Haven 
Boston ; Thomas Timelier,

ms, President Kennvhec Itail 
fstments of the Company ; 12 

iw, and oiliers. 
tlCKKUERS —

wivesrelialile 
ven. Prevalent Sarrcil iliai anisic

finaiiricrs of ihe cou
Mercfia:
Boston ;
Itoail, superintend all investir 
Directors, lion. David llensha 

—I.ocai. He
Boston.—Hon. Ahlmt Lawrence, Hon. David lienelmw, 

Hon. Robert ti. Shaw, Hon. William Siurgis, aud lion, 
tîliarlee Sumner.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith. Levi 11. Waterhouse 
Tlioma* G. Hatheway, Nathan S. DvMill, and Samuel !.. 

^ 'JMIev, Ksquiree.
gj1 See Pampltleis and stntcmcnls of Company * affairs 

at ihe eubicriher’s office, who will receive applications and 
rive further information.

w. ii. hatheway, D«r,ister*t iasw si.John.

Bill's Bank, Boston ; 
; and Ituel Willian Til RFIDS, numbered from 

Reels, of very best quality ami des 
sold low by the

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince H illiam Street.WINES.scrtptton.

Will be Suhsr ri 
JOHN V. THIJRGAR,

North Market Wharf
Tlic subscriber has just received, and which is 

now in course of landing—a shipment of supe
rior If USES, consisting of 

"1 fff EE llDti. and BO quarter casks PORT 
l v JL JL WINKS, of different qualities,

| Brown and Palo SHERRIES,

Scotch Oats.300 8UPc**ior White Oats, for

Sept. 14.

March 30.

Sheffield House,
.Tlarlicl Square, April 17, 1SS3.

JARDINE &. CO.
10 hlids.
15 qr. casks
5 qr. casks old E. I. MADEIRA.

The above Wines have been selected expressly, 
for tlio SL John market, and will be sold low by 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

wpiced Salmon !
1 To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &c.

1_> OBÏNSON & THOMPSON have just open- 
M V ed an aseortincnt of WATCH MATEUI- 

A1.8, TOOLS. &c., wlnr'ii they offer to ihe Trade m very- 
low prices, ronsisting nf English and Geneva Gold, 8'ccl. 
and Metal Watch Hanus—lluticrlly, nm< n. •well, nuaclc 
and other patterns; Steel Seconds; Gold ami Metal 
Centres; best Lever F«t«oe Chains ; French dn. do.; Fug- 
lish and Geneva Hair Springs ; Verge do. ; Chain Hooks; 
I.ever Staffs; Lever and Verge Screws; Case Springs and 
Biiltmis ; Jewel Holes. &u.', Rui-v Pins; Brass Curbs; 
Brass Ratchets ; Geneva Riitrlh t Work ; Indexes ; Silver 
and G. S Bows and Pendants ; Watch Dials, Watch 
Glasses. Joints; Catches and Ornaments for repniiing 
Brooches; Brooch Bins in Gold. (î. 8 , Steel and Brass; 
Ear-ring loop*, Cramps, and Claws; Scicw Ferrules; 
French Drills; Drill Stocks, sell-acting do.; Pivot 
Biooches.Watch do.; end'oss screw Keys; Chamfering 
Tods; Calipers; Watch Fixers, cutting do.; Hiding 
Tongs; Hand Vices; Clnms; Pinion Ganges ; Dividers. 
Hammers; Main Spring W inders; Jo nt Pushers. Tw 
ers. Burnishers, English and French Screw Drivers; 
bow, and -pring Gul. ie. ,Vc. &c.

Q"? An inspection is respectfully solicited.
Apr 1 17 —li.

—For sale by Retail, or In larger quantities for 
exportation. GEO. THOMAS,

Aug 31. South Wharf.

Au kmt roe Nkw-Brumswick
t Mi December, 1351.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON
Fire A Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 1836.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

■ ?
Per “ .IDMIK.IL.”

ADAMS’ Hardware Store,
Comer Dock-street fy Market Square.

25th September, 1852. 
prOE&CO'S celebrated MILL SAWS; 
JL JL 1 case <>jr feet Mill Saws only.

S. K. FOSTER S
Ladies’ Fashionable shoe Store. 
Foster’s Corner, Gcrmain-street.

Just received 
T A DIES’ whitc and
J—J Do. Whitc, Black and Bronzed Kid ditto; 

Do. French Cochmcre BOOTS, very light ;
Do. Exhibition Slippers, Silk Lin’d for Dancing, 

Coloured French Merino—*

per Steamer.
Black Satin Suppers,rilHB Stockholders of this Company nreroepnn- 

J. eible to the full exent of their property for the 
liabilities of the Company.

The undersigned hereby notifies tlic Public ol 
New Brunswick, that the ab. ve named Company 
ha»e empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
of Attorney, lo open an Office in ihe City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
lessor damage by FIRE, in any pari of the Pro- 
wince, and to sign and issue Policies in lltc name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in hnn by the «aid Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro 
posed for Insurance, and all oilier tho usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign 
ed in the name of the said Company, or fur the re
newal of the same.

Tho Deed of settlement, and the supplémentai 
Deed of settlement, lies with .Mr. Jack, at tlic 
Office of the jVeio-Brunsicick Marine. Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by llie Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
e fur portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

ADAMS’ HARDWARE STOKE,
Do. Black and

fet7 “ Cossacks” for Walking;
dri"- Mtosc3Cl .MM: 18«h September. 1833.

most endless variety. ____ t
And always on hand—Every description o, HJ OW LAND’S MILL SAWS, G, 6£ mid 

Boots & Shoes that may be required for City JL®/ 7 feet long; Hoole, Stanifortii& Co's.
Gang an<l Circular SAWS. Anri, always on 

Further Supplice of the Newest and moat Fusli- hirnil—India Rubber Belling, Packing nml 
tonable xvork, shortly expected per Ship Mary 
Caroline and St

Corner Dock Street and Market Square.

GOODS or Country wear.
I From London, Liverpool, die., now landing— 

OXKS 7x9. CxIO. 9x12 nml 10x12 Sheet 
Window GLASS,

200 Ki-gs Brnndram’s WHITE LEAD.
'200 Kegs Hubbuck s White ZINC PAIN 
100 Bags assorted Cut NA1I 

2000 Pieces London PAP Kit 
5 HIvIk

20 Barrels Dried eVKUANTS,
15 Bags Black PEPPER,
(j Bates CLOVES,

20 Chests TEA.
I Chest INDIGO ; 1 Nil.
1 Case of liotilc INK.

50 Boxes Common SOAP
20 Boxes Castile, Windsor, and T-iilct SOAPS

For stile hv JOHN KINNEAR,
April 27. 1852. Prince ll»i. F/rrr

Hose.! W II. ADAMS.
1)00 B canter.

Ladies and Families visiting our City arc most 
respectfully invited to call.

Domestic iUamifaclurcs.

Sheet Lear! and Shot.
Er “ Pi/gn'm,” /rum Liverpool :—

* -DOLLS SHEET LEAD,from :ito5 lhs. ; 
f JLV 2 tons Patent SHOT ; for sale by

W. TISDALE Sl SON.

'orner Dock-Street mid Mnrkct Square 
25th .SEPTUM HER, 185-2.

.S.

I Men’s Black and Drab Cloth Congress Boots ;
Do. Patent, Enamelled, French Calf and Mo- . „ ..

rocco Side Spring BOOTS—Dress und j °eP1, ,4- 
Walking ;

Do. Light Soled Pcg’d Patent, Morocco, En
amelled, Call and Grain Boottees ;

Boys, Youths, and Children’s Calf, Grain, Morocco,
Patent, and Enamelled Boottkes ;

Youths and Children’s Strong Boots and lloottccs. frrs received per “ Themis,” and “ Village Relie,
Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Roots and 

Shot.:, in several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

07* Orders from the Country attended to.
Aug. 17, lsr,2. S. K. FOSTER.

Cnislieil SUGAR

SEVEN DAIS LAI hit FROM Eli HOP R !
NUTMEGS, with

nt 3
W. ». AIM .UN

ftuano, Pickles, Ac.
Landing, ex 1 Sarah Louisa,’ from Liverpool— 

AGS best Peruvian GUANO;
35 dozen SICKLES ;

15 dozen Grass HOOKS ; 10 doz. Steel Pointed 
Shovels; 10 doz. CA’l TLE TIES; 8 doz. 
Garden Rakes.

Ex schr. Martha Greenow, from Boston—
15 boxes Cummington SCYTHE STONES ;
5 Spring Teeth Horse Rakes ;
5 Revolving Horse Rakes,—with a large assort

ment of Sneaths, Cradle Scythes, Rakes, Forks, 
For sale by

JARDINE &, CO.

If SO B
Dated at St. John. N. B. ?

4th August, 185^. S

Oakum, Pain In, Oils & Putty.
Landing ex Faside, from London—

ONS London Best Pariah Picked 
OAKUM ;

S CMlm boiled f Bran(lram.s bcst paint Oil ;
3 casks raw S
2 casks No 1 / Brandram’s best White Lead, 
2 casks No 2 y in 56 and28 lb. kegs;
1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;

20 half-chests best Congo TEA.
GEORGE THOMAS,

||ay 4, South Market Wharf.

LONDON BOISE,
MARKET SQUARE, May, 1852.

rjpilK Spring Stock of this Establishment cotn- 
EL prising the usual extensive assortment, has 

just been received by the late arrivals from Great 
Britain and the United States—

In Dress Materials ; Ladies Visites 
SHAWLS ; PARASOLS ; RIBBONS ; 

GLOVES, &c. &<*. &.C. 
are many new Kyles and makes.

And in the WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT 
will be found a very general assortment, carefully 
selected for that extensive branch of tlio business 
of this Establishment.

May 11.

3 T
Shovels, &c. &c 

June 22.
I

SHIP’S PROVISIONS !
Beef, Pork and Bread.

T ANDING ex Mary, from Boston :—40 
I J barrels Mess BEEF ; 20 borrels extra 

Prime PORK ;
25 barrels Pilot 
70 barrels Navy 

In bond, for Ships’ Stores.
Sept. 7.

1 T. W. DANIEL.
Good* Jn*t iiccrivcd.

New Molasses.
166 HI?7DTicroe=,i EulyCropMolu.es.
Now’ landing from Matanzas ex brig Zero, will be 
«did low while landing.

FLBWWELLING & READING. 
March 16.

IBj BREAD;

GEORGE THOMAS.

Window Glass and Champagne,
Landing this day by schr. * Charles'1 from Halifax :

OXES Window Glass, assorted 
sizes, 10x8 to 15x11 ;

20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMPAGNE.
Daily expectedfrom Glasgow :—

200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;
3 cases Cotton Rl tries.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
Sept 7, 1852.

Brandy and Vencgar.
Per Oberon, from Charente—

-HDS. Henessey’s Dark and Pale 
BRANDY ;

25 cases very old Bottled ditto ;
6 casks French White Wine VINEGAR.

FLEWWELI.ING fit. READING.

22 H 100 B

London Goods.
Landing ex “ Faside,” from London 
ri H ESTS flue Congo TEA,

55vJ Vv 2 chests fine OUI Hysoç 
5 casks Day &. Martin’s ttfacking,

30 kegs Colinan’s MUSTARD,
15 boxes Blue STARCH,

I INDIGO,

100 Dozen Hats.
North Market Wharf.

London Groceries.
Landing ex Adaon from London:

^tBESTS fine Congo TEA, ot very superior 
*^l f quality, for family use.
2 rases Brown Windsor, and Hooey SOAP,

15 kegs S F. and D. S. F. .Mustard.
15 cases Smyrna Cooking RAISINS ;
| chest Pcari SAGO; 20 boxes Maccaroni .V. Vermicelli, 
1 hag White PEPPER ;
fa-es Isinglass, Candied Citron, Lemon Sc Orange Peel ; 
Casks Pickle* and Sauces, Orange Marmalade, Patent

XT7E have just received 
V? “Sir Ha

per “ Alciopi” and 
rry Smith,” over 100 dozen Satin, 

Kossuth, and Rustic Hats. Also a lot of Clotii 
Caps, all of which will he disposed of wholesale or 
retail at a small advance on cost.

A large stock ol oar own manufacture on hand 
and constantly making up.

C. D. EVERETT & SON,
East side Market Square and 

North side King street.

1 chest E
10 bags Black PEPPER.
Cases Cayenne Pepper. Istn-lass, Sago, Salad Uil.

fce ^'‘"LuniNR * r».
i

REMOVAL.
IHr. 44. HI.ATCII,

barrister and Attorney at Late, Notary 
Publie, Sec.,

XT AS removed to the Office adjoining that Of 
JL! J; M. B obmson, Esq., over Mr. J. Dougner- 
ty»s store, Prince Wtiliam-slrcet.
7 May 11,1852.

May .

LEECHES.
\ FRESH supply of superior Swedish 

JLS- Leechks, just received by
THOMAS M. REED, 

North Wharf.

1 tierce Pi
Reel, Mutton,
Hcad.&c. A:c.

Madras INDIGO.—For sale by

Meats—comprising Roast and Boiled 
and Veal, Hushed Mutton, Calf »

tiepl. 28 October 9.JARDINE It CO

I

/

f

♦r- -.i

| Whole No. 1815Established in 1818, 
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